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EDITOR'S NOTE 
After twelve years as its co-editor, Dr Graham Handley has decided to resign from the 
Review. He has many exciting literary projects - George Eliot, Elizabeth Gaskell, Anthony 
Trollope - which are going to occupy him full time, though I know that his continued inter-
est and support are to be counted on. 
Dr Handley's commitment to, and work for, the Journal have been tremendous. We are 
very grateful to him. I was delighted to be asked to join him two yearS ago when Kathleen 
Adams's ever-increasing burden of work made it necessary for her to relinquish her role 
as editor. He has been a kindly guide, and it has been a pleasure to work with him. 
It is now a pleasure to welcome the Review's new editor: Dr John Rignall of the University 
of Warwick. Many Fellowship members will already know Dr Rigl)all, who - with such 
seeming effortlessness - organized the 1992 George Eliot Conference at Warwick, which 
was sponsored jointly by the English Department of the University and the George Eliot 
Fellowship. His connection with the Review can only strengthen the bond that is already 
established between the University and the Fellowship. 
Beryl Gray 
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